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DECLARATION
I, Kelly D. Jones, declare the following under penalty of perjury:
1. I am one of plaintiffs’ attorneys in this case and submit this
declaration as to matters to which I have personal knowledge.
Filed herewith as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of an email
sent to defendants’ counsel on May 22, 2020, in advance of the
parties’ 2020 mediation.
2. Filed herewith as Exhibit 2 is a true and correct copy of an email
sent to defendants’ counsel on June 18, 2020.
3. Filed herewith as Exhibit 3 is a true and correct copy of an email
sent to defendants’ counsel on March 26, 2021.
4. I know the facts I am testifying about based on my personal
knowledge. Under 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I declare under penalty of
perjury that this declaration is true and correct.
February 15, 2022
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
s/ Kelly D. Jones
Kelly D. Jones, OSB No. 074217
Of Attorneys for Plaintiffs
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that on the date below, plaintiffs’ counsel caused this
document and all attachments to be served on the parties to this action
via ECF.
February 15, 2022
s/ Kelly D. Jones
Kelly D. Jones, OSB No. 074217
Of Attorneys for Plaintiffs
The Law Office of Kelly D. Jones
819 SE Morrison St., Suite 255
Portland, Oregon 972i4
kellydonovanjones@gmail.com
Direct 503-847-4329
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Kelly Jones <kellydonovanjones@gmail.com>

Chase v GAT
Kelly Jones <kellydonovanjones@gmail.com>
To: Xin Xu <xin@xinxulaw.com>
Cc: Michael Fuller <michael@underdoglawyer.com>, Matthew Sutton <msutton@integra.net>

Fri, May 22, 2020 at 5:05 PM

For settlement purposes only
Hi Xin:
Thank you for providing this data.
We will be able to review in more detail over the weekend and prior to the mediation.
Some intital thoughts now however.
As you know, plaintiffs do not agree that the class members who have remaining balances of more than $45 should be
excluded. Although perhaps prejudgment costs like service fees may be paid after post-judgment costs, I am not aware of
any reason the service fees would be paid dead last after the principle/judgment balance. Perhaps you can explain this
further, or perhaps plaintiffs will need to solidify this through formal discovery if the case does not settle next week.
In regard to the service fees paid prior to judgment, these class members should also be included because plaintiffs'
claims do not require submission of cost bills to the court or entry of judgment. These are relevant facts that form part of
the unlawful conduct but are not requirement for the claims. See e.g. below (from Judge Acosta's last F&R.

Also, keep in mind that it is in your clients' interests to have a broad settlement class, because neither the parties or the
court (through settlement approval) can release the claims of class members that are not included in the class are are not
provided relief. The American Pipe doctrine would toll the claims of these potential class members from the date the class
complaint was filed and this could open your client up to a future lawsuit on behalf of these excluded individuals.
Please also keep in mind that plaintiffs' unjust enrichment claim has a 6 year limitations period, as opposed to the one
year limitations period applicable to the FDCPA and UTPA claims.
As far as your voicemail, I'm sorry I haven't had time to return your call. However, in regard to attorney fees, as class
counsel we never discuss attorney fees until we have secured fair and just relief for the class. We find it ethically
questionable to do so, and putting this cart before the horse has led to many class settlements being rejected by courts
and objected to by class members as understandably giving the impression of being collusive and calling into question
the motives and adequacy of class counsel. We will be prepared with our current lodestar and estimated time to see the
case through to completion (if there is a settlement) on Wednesday, but only only if and after we reach settlement on all of
the important terms of relief for the class members. I can comment now that the vast majority of time spent on this case
thus far has been in extensive motion practice in (successfully) responding to your clients' motions.
Have a pleasant weekend.
Best,
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Kelly Donovan Jones
The Law Office of Kelly D. Jones
819 SE Morrison St., Suite 255
Portland, OR 97214
Ph: (503) 847-4329
Fax: (503) 715-0524
Web: portlandconsumerlawyer.com
This message may contain privileged and/or confidential information intended solely for the use of the addressee(s) named above. Any disclosure,
distribution, copying or use of the information to or by others is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please advise the sender by
immediate reply and delete the original message. Thanks.
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Kelly Jones <kellydonovanjones@gmail.com>

Re: Chase v GAT-FRE 408 COMMUNICATION
Kelly Jones <kellydonovanjones@gmail.com>
To: Xin Xu <xin@xinxulaw.com>
Cc: Michael Fuller <michael@underdoglawyer.com>, Matthew Sutton <msutton@integra.net>

Thu, Jun 18, 2020 at 1:54 PM

Hi Xin:
We have reviewed your letter. Unfortunately the extensive time and efforts that the parties have devoted to settlement
have largely been wasted due to the PLF adjuster's continued insistence on conditioning class relief on plaintiffs'
simultaneous negotiation of attorney fees, as well as inconsistencies regarding the class members. Prior to and during
mediation plaintiffs repeatedly warned that they would not negotiate any potential agreement on attorney fees until full
and fair relief was secured for the class members. Despite these warnings, the PLF continues to demand that attorneys
fees be agreed to simultaneously, and blatantly attempts to cause a direct conflict between plaintiffs and their counsel to
gain leverage in these negotiations.
The PLF's behavior is particularly disappointing considering that the PLF provides insurance coverage to all counsel
involved. In an attempt to pay as little as possible, PLF is apparently willing to put all counsel in a potential ethical and
malpractice trap by demanding a potentially collusive settlement and offering one pot of settlement funds in an attempt to
force plaintiffs and their counsel to divide up the sum between them. Moreover, PLF’s strategy creates pitfalls for
defendants’ counsel because we are all officers of the Court. In a class action it is the Court that must always decide
whether any class settlement has the hallmarks of collusion between the parties and must approve any settlement and
certification of the class. When a class settlement is proposed to the Court, it is incumbent upon counsel for both parties
to be able to represent to the Court that the settlement is fair to the non-present class members and that there is no
indication of any collusion between the parties in reaching the settlement. See Radcliffe v. Experian Info. Sols. Inc., 715
F.3d 1157, 1168 (9th Cir. 2013) (“Additionally, class action settlements involve "unique due process concerns for absent
class members who are bound by the court's judgments.”) ((citation and quotation marks omitted); In re Galena
Biopharma, Inc. Sec. Litig., 2016 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 82693, at *17-18 (D. Or. June 24, 2016) ("Where the settlement
agreement is negotiated before formal class certification, as in this case, the district court should engage in 'an even
higher level of scrutiny for evidence of collusion or other conflicts of interest than is ordinarily required under Rule 23(e) . .
. .”’ Id. (citing In re Galena at 1168).
The statement in your letter that “[c]lass actions are often settled on a lump sum basis inclusive of attorney fees” ignores
the fundamental problem in PLF’s settlement strategy: negotiating attorney fees before an agreement on class damages
is reached in a proposed class settlement. Despite your contentions, it is well-established that negotiating attorney fees
simultaneously with class damages is a key element that Courts review to ensure that there is no collusion between the
parties and to determine the fairness of the settlement overall. Because the PLF refuses to understand this principle,
despite plaintiffs' many explanations, we are providing the caselaw below for its review. Although the PLF and defendants
may not take these ethical concerns and the appearance of collusion seriously, plaintiffs’ counsel certainly does.
Plaintiffs have always been willing to discuss the possibility of negotiating a settlement of attorney fees and costs to be
incurred through final judgment and maintenance of the class to avoid party and Court time and expense of litigating
fees after a full and fair relief is obtained for class damages. Plaintiffs have also stated that they are also completely
comfortable with (and prefer) Judge Simon deciding a reasonable amount of class counsel fees and costs. After all,
regardless of any agreement that the parties may reach regarding fees, it is the Court that must decide an amount that it
will award as reasonable fees and costs. Although plaintiffs understand that PLF’s goal is to pay as little as possible and
that it wishes to know the extent of its full liability under any potential settlement, it should understand that it will only ever
have to pay an amount of fees and costs that the Court decides is reasonable. Judge Simon, along with all of the judges
in our district, strive to ensure that any fees and costs awarded are reasonable and necessarily incurred. Plaintiffs trust
Judge Simon to make that determination and so should the PLF. We do not believe that the Court would look favorably on
PLF's negotiating strategy and insistence on conditioning class damages settlement relief on an agreement on fees.
Plaintiffs fail to see how this potentially unethical settlement strategy serves the interests of justice, PLF’s fiduciary duties,
all counsel involved, or the defendants. Given these concerns, plaintiffs strongly encourage the defendants to seek the
assistance of coverage counsel who has experience actually certifying class action cases or obtaining class settlement
approval in this district.
Moreover, as to the proposed class relief, we do not understand how defendants’ proposed class list shrunk from over
445 class members to 274. Based on the facts as we see them, this new class list proposes to deny relief to many viable
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class members and would result in an underinclusive class settlement. Thus, plaintiffs must reject defendants’ settlement
proposal for this reason as well.
Given that the parties’ mediation and settlement attempts are at a standstill, please let us know a few dates and times
next week for a conferral call so that we can discuss the upcoming joint status report, a formal Rule 26(f) report, a
discovery plan, and a proposed amended complaint to modify the class definition to specify that it includes unjust
enrichment for the full six year limitations period for that claim.
Please share this email and the caselaw below with the PLF:
**********
Fourth, our concern about the vigor of counsels' prosecution of the class claims, specifically the possibility that counsel
did not do right by the class, is buttressed by the legacy of Prandini v. National Tea Co., 557 F.2d 1015, 1021 (3d Cir.
1977). In Prandini, this court recognized the potential for attorney-class conflicts where the fees, while ostensibly
stemming from a separate agreement, were negotiated simultaneously. We characterized simultaneity of fee and
settlement negotiations as a "situation . . . having, in practical effect, one fund divided between the attorney and client.” Id.
To respond to this danger of collusion between the class counsel and defendant, Prandini and the Third Circuit Task
Force Report on court-awarded attorneys' fees disapproved fee discussions until after the achievement and approval of
settlement. See Prandini, 557 F.2d at 1021; Court Awarded Attorney's Fees, Report of the Third Circuit Task Force, 108
F.R.D. 238, 266 (1985) [hereinafter Task Force].
In this case, there were strong indications that such simultaneous negotiations in fact transpired. Indeed, there was
evidence in a letter from class counsel that at least some portion of the fees and expenses had to have been negotiated
simultaneously with the settlement. The court justified its dismissal of the allegation of simultaneous negotiation by citing
(1) a statement in the letter that the “attorneys' fees were negotiated separately, after we agreed on everything else,” and
(2) GM's reservation of the right to contest any award of fees that it deemed unreasonable. Even though we assume that
these are factual findings, thus ordinarily deserving deference, we think these findings were made by reference to an
erroneous legal standard. In re GMC Pick-Up Truck Fuel Tank Prods. Liab. Litig., 55 F.3d 768, 803-04 (3d Cir. 1995).
**********
The Court has already found that the Settlement was negotiated at arm's-length. The Settlement's relief -- which
replicates a model approved in multiple other LPI class settlements -- independently confirms the absence of collusion.
Class Members here will receive the same sort of deal multiple judges have already found to be fair. Furthermore, the
Parties began negotiating attorney's fees only after they had finished negotiating the Settlement itself [ECF Nos. 150-1, ¶
18; 144-3, ¶ 71], another ground for rejecting the notion of collusion. See In re Prudential Ins. Co. Am. Sales Practice
Litig. Agent Actions, 148 F.3d 283, 335 (3d Cir. 1998) (overruling [*37] objection to clear-sailing provision since there was
"no indication the parties began to negotiate attorneys' fees until after they had finished negotiating the settlement
agreement"); Ingram, 200 F.R.D. at 693 (finding no collusion where attorneys' fees were "negotiated separately from the
rest of the settlement, and only after substantial components of the class settlement had been resolved"). Lee v. Ocwen
Loan Servicing, LLC, 2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 121998, at *36-37 (S.D. Fla. Sep. 14, 2015).
**********
Plaintiffs seek an award of attorneys' fees and costs in the amount of $5,870,000, which represents $5,123,336 in
attorneys fees and $746,664 in costs. After negotiating and finalizing the class settlement, the parties separately
negotiated the fees and costs award with Judge Ronald Sabraw's assistance. Defendants agreed to pay these fees and
costs in addition to the class settlement, which the parties agreed would not be reduced by any attorneys fees and costs.
Nor would the parties' willingness to go forth with the settlement hinge on the Court's approval or alteration of the
negotiated award. Shames v. Hertz Corp., No. 07-CV-2174-MMA(WMC), 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 158577, at *57 (S.D.
Cal. Nov. 5, 2012).
*********
Finally, the parties have presented evidence that the proposed award of attorneys' fees was negotiated separately from
the initial $9.65 million payment. The parties first agreed on a gross settlement of $9.65 million and the implementation of
the new corporate governance rules, and only then did they allocate the attorneys' fees. A court should refrain from
substituting its own value for a properly bargained-for agreement. See id. In re Atmel Corp. Derivative Litig., No. C 064592 JF (HRL), 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 145551, at *43-44 (N.D. Cal. Mar. 31, 2010).
*********
Best,
Kelly Donovan Jones
The Law Office of Kelly D. Jones
819 SE Morrison St., Suite 255
Portland, OR 97214
Ph: (503) 847-4329
Fax: (503) 715-0524
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Web: portlandconsumerlawyer.com
This message may contain privileged and/or confidential information intended solely for the use of the addressee(s) named above. Any disclosure,
distribution, copying or use of the information to or by others is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please advise the sender by
immediate reply and delete the original message. Thanks.
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Kelly Jones <kellydonovanjones@gmail.com>

Chase et al v. Gordon, Aylworth & Tami, P.C. et al
Kelly Jones <kellydonovanjones@gmail.com>
Fri, Mar 26, 2021 at 5:21 PM
To: Xin Xu <xin@xinxulaw.com>
Cc: Michael Fuller <michael@underdoglawyer.com>, Emily Templeton <emily@underdoglawyer.com>, Matthew Sutton
<msutton@integra.net>

Hi Xin,
I'm following up on our emails and our conferral call on 3/17. Please confirm availability for the following
depositions/deponents during the weeks of April 19-23 and/or April 26-30, so we can get them on the calendar and issue
deposition notices. We can fill in plaintiffs' depositions with remaining available dates in these windows after we
schedule defendants fact and 30(b)(6) depositions. All deposition can be conducted via video/Zoom.
Staring with:
(1) Matthew Aylworth
(2) Peter Zochowski
(3) Linda Joll
Ending with:
(3) Vision 30(b)(6) corporate designee
(4) GAT 30(b)(6) corporate designee
Please also confirm you will be providing both "history reports" that are listed in defendants' privilege log and
withheld/updated financial documents for both defendants by early next week or plaintiff will move to compel the
production of these documents.
Thanks,
Kelly Donovan Jones
The Law Office of Kelly D. Jones
819 SE Morrison St., Suite 255
Portland, OR 97214
Ph: (503) 847-4329
Fax: (503) 715-0524
Web: portlandconsumerlawyer.com
This message may contain privileged and/or confidential information intended solely for the use of the addressee(s) named above. Any disclosure,
distribution, copying or use of the information to or by others is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please advise the sender by
immediate reply and delete the original message. Thanks.
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